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OTTERBEIN
SUMMER
THEATRE
presents
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YOU CANT TAKE 
IT WITH YOU
By Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman
July 27, 28, 29, 30, 31
Director - Fred Thayer
Set Designer/Technical Director - Robert Fox 
Costume Designer - Lucy Lee Reuther
Produced by Special Arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc.
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BUZZ COCKERELL’S Westerville Restaurant
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
* Breakfast
* lunch
* Complete Owner Menu
* Children 's Portions
- 882-9932 -
• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
• PARTY OR MEETING ROOM
CALICO^ ijlpTl
eVPBOABD^
Teaching & Selling the Finest
Country Crafts And Gif^ in Needle Art
Mon. thro Fri. 10-9:00
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY Sat. 10-5:30
Uptown Westerville Hunters Ridge Mall 20 NORTH STATE ST.
24 North State Street 306 S. Hamilton Rd.
Westerville, Ohio 43081 Gahanna, Ohio 43230 WESTERVILLE, OHIO
(614)891 -0938 (614)471-8187 882-9604
Get the
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aloverOhia
BancOhio
Member FDIC
1979 BancOhio Corporation 
® Registered service mark of BancOhit> Corpt>ration
National Bank
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY
39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
Searching for Something Better
BANK ONE
N
WESTERVILLE NORTH 
17 NORTH STATE ST.
TWO CONVENIENT BANKING LOCATIONS
BANK ONE OF COLUMBUS, NA
Member BANC ONE CORPORATION 
Member FDIC
WESTERVILLE SOUTH 
77 HUBER VILLAGE BLVD.
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We have: Dance Shoes. Leotards. Tights. 
Theatrical Make-up. .Accessories. Costume Trim 
and Individualized Design Service. Come to...
The Wright Haec
Capezio'' Dance-Theatre Shops
143 E. MAIN ST. COLUMIUS, OHIO 43316 
614/228-0550 
IN OHIO 1-800-282-0322
De/a Vu
fine resale clothing 
and accessories
11 N. State St. Mon.^ Sat. 10=6
Carla Guzzo Stanley, owner 890-11^
Fine Cheeses 
Coffees &Teas 
Chocolates 
Bagels 
Party trays 
Sandwiches
6 N. State Street 
Westerville
891-6520
CAST
Penelope Sycamore.................................................................................. Laura Ann Rudy
Essie..........................................................................................................Maribeth Graham
Rheba............................................................................................................ TonyePatano
Paul Sycamore..............................................................................................Ed Christman
Mr. DePinna.....................................................................................Giovanni Moscardino
Ed.............................................................................................................. David DeCooman
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Alice..............................................................................................................Juli Armentrout
Henderson............................................................................................................Les Epstein
Tony Kirby........................................................................................ Roger Dale Tackette
Boris Kolenkov.........................................................................................Donald S. Ervin
Gay Wellington    .......................................................................................Donna Morris
Mr. Kirby.............................................................................................................Brent Erdy
Mrs. Kirby...........................................................................................................Susan Diol
Three Men......................................................Scott Duncan, BreckTurzi, Sam Spelvin
Olga.............................................................................................................. Bethany Bohall
Act 1 Scene 1 — A Wednesday evening.
Scene 2 — Late the same night.
-INTERMISSION-
Act 11 A week later.
-INTERMISSION-
Act III The next day.
The entire action takes place
in the parlor of the Sycamore home in New York City, 1937.
THERE WILL BE TWO TEN MINUTE INTERMISSIONS.
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
ROUSH
The Stores With ''Personalized” Service
e ROUSH HARDWARE
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
e ROUSHONDA
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
JENNIIVO^-
KOIT'H- 
"PI TT^T^I«. INO.
i S ^ rsir^oo
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE . WESTER VILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager...................................Bethany Bohall
Lights............................................................ Company
Scenery..........................Roger Tackette & Company
Props.......................................Don Ervin & Company
Costumes.............Mary Beth Robinson & Company
Box Office.................................................Les Epstein
Summer Technical Director..................... Robert Fox
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HEATING & 
COOLING
RAY 471-6446
Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
GrALLERV
Collectors* Prints Custom Framing
14 N. State St., Westerville, 882-3114
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
In the Alley Shoppes 
882-5303
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant • Size 12
SUMMER THEATRE STAFF
JOE PROCTOR (Managing Director) attended the American Academy of Dramatic Arts 
before receiving his M.F.A. from Brandeis University. He has acted and directed productions in 
colleges, community and professional theatres across the country. While serving as Managing 
Director this summer, he will direct Godspell and The Affairs of AnatoL 
LUCY LEE REUTHER (Coatnaso Designer) taught at the University of Montana after receiv­
ing her M.F.A. from California Institute of the Arts. At Montana, she designed costumes for the 
Montana Repertory Theatre’s production of Arms and the Man. This past season she designed 
costumes for the Otterbein productions, Cindereiia and Twelfth Night. This summer she will 
design costumes for California Suite, Anaiol, and You Can t Take It With You.
ROBERT FOX (Set Designer/Technical Director) is a former banjo player who also at­
tended California Institute of the Arts. He has designed sets for Hartnell Theatre, Fort Peck 
Summer Theatre, and has served as Assistant Technical Director for Loyola Marymount in Los 
Angeles. He designed the set for Twelfth Night at Otterbein In February and this summer will 
design all sets except Godspell, for which he will design costumes.
FRED THAYER (Designer, Director) will direct You Can’t Take It With You and design 
Godspell this summer. Last summer Mr. Thayer served ably as Managing Director of Otterbein 
Summer Theatre.
ED VAUGHAN (Director) returning to us for his sixth summer, will direct California Suite and 
Romantic Comedy. Ed last directed Butterflies Are Free at OST and acted in A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the Forum and The Runner Stumbles.
JOANNE VANSANT (Choreographer), Dean of Students at Otterbein, will choreograph 
Godspell. Dean VanSant has been a longtime contributor to the Summer Theatre program. 
LYNN HURSTAD (Mneic Director) of The Department of Music will serve as musical direc­
tor for Godspell. This will be Lynn’s first involvement with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
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^ TRAVVEL SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN...
• CRUISES • TOURS
• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
• GROUP TRAVEL • RAIL
• CARS A HOTELS
614-846-8351
933 HIGH ST. 
WORTHINGTON, OHIO
-------------- ^------------ S
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‘ *The Complete Real Estate Service ’'
16 E. COLLEGE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO Phone 882-3641 ^
23 EAST COLLEGE AVE 890-4151 
HOURS: Mon.-Umrs. 10:00-9:00 
Fri. 10:00-7:30, Sat. 10:00-6:00, Sun. 12:00-5:00,
SCHNEIDERS
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611
Homemade Soup 
Overstuffed Sandwiches 
New York Cheese Cakes 
Bulk Meat and Cheeses 
Party Trays
15 East College 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
891^7604
Bradson’s Shoes
QUALITY SHOES AND SERVICE 
Florsheim, Naturalizer, Buster Brown 
Dexter, Bass, Nike and many others
Westerville Shopping Center 
(near Roush Hardware)
Fsiphoto
PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS, PASSPORTS
52 N. State Street, Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone: (614) 882-1842
Brownies Morket
43 N. State St.
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LUMBER
COMMNY^
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-2323
21 N. State
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Residential & Commercial 
interior Design Specialists
BILL & LYNNE KELLAM (614) 890-3527
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(6I4) 882-0606
Treasures and Triuia 
13 E. College
Westerville 890-2081
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THANK YOU
The 1982 summer has brought a record number of season subscribers to 
Otterbein Summer Theatre. We at OST are deeply grateful to you, our sub­
scribers, patrons, advertisers, and local business for your support.
ADMISSION PLANS
BOX OFFICE located In Campus Center, 
phone 890-3028; 12:30 to 9 p.m. weekdays. 
The AIR CONDITIONED ARENA seats 286.
PUCES-
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS:
$3.50 (Tues. $2.00) - Musical $4.00 
GROUP RATES:
Phone theatre office, 890-3028 
CURTAIN TIME: 8:30 p.m.
OPEN
Mon. & Fri. 
till 8:30
17 South 3rd St.< 
HSCUSTDIB
jerry’s
NEWARK • MARION • ZANESVILLE, OHIO
We can do great things 
together.
BUCKEYEQFEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association
1 South State St., Westerville, Ohio 43081
SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY
RICHARD BUCKLEY, veteran of numerous Otterbein productions, most recently Tribute and Twelfth 
Night, will do graduate work at Brandeis University this Fall. ^
ED CHRISTMAN, costume assistant with OST last year, appeared in Cinderella and Twelfth Night durino 
the regular season. ^
SUSAN DIOL, returns for her third season with OST as a junior. Susan acted in four major productions last 
year including Tribute and Twelfth Night
LES EPSTEIN is a senior English/Theatre major who also serves as editor of Quiz and Quill literary maqa- 
ziYie. This is his first summer as Box Office Manager. ^ ^
BRENT ERDY, a junior, was last seen in Sound of Music and the Opus Zero concert. He also aonearpd in 
Absurd Person Singular in the Fall.
DON ERVIN, property master for the summer, also appeared with Opus Zero and Twelfth Night Don is a 
junior this year. ^
MARIBETH GRAHAM is a graduate of Otterbein and appeared in the final four major productions of the 
season. This is her second summer with OST.
A VICTOR JONES returns for his second year with OST as well. Victor performed with Opus Zero and 
played Feste in Twelfth Night
TONYE PATANO joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for the first time. She appeared as Maria in Twplhh 
Night and also performed with Opus Zero. ^
MARY BETH ROBINSON, assistant costumer, is an actress as well as technician. She performed in 
several Lab shows during the year including Ferryboat.
LAURA RUDY acted in Absurd Person Singular and performed with Opus Zero this year. Laura graduated 
from Otterbein this June and is with OST for the first time.
ROGER TACKETTE, shop assistant this summer, is a junior and has apprenticed with OST. Roger has 
also appeared in mainstage productions, including Absurd Person Singular.
JULI ARMENTROUT, BETHANY BOHALL, DAVID DECOOMAN, DONNA MORRIS, and GIOVANNI 
MOSCARDINO all join Otterbein Summer Theatre for the first time as apprentices. Julie, Bethany, and 
Donna all appeared in Sound of Music while Giovanni performed in Tribute. David acted in Twelfth Night.
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RISTORANTE • LOUNGE • BANQUET ROOMS
Specializing in Home-Made Italian Food 
Steaks & Seafood
DINNER SERVED 
MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M. 
SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
COCKTAIL HOUR
3:30 — 6:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. IN OUR LOUNGE
LUNCH SERVED 
MON. THRU FRI 
11 a.M. - 3 P.M.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Banquet Facilities for Large & Small 
Your Hosts Angelo, Domenico & Bruno Ciotola
890-20616333 Cleveland Ave.1 Block South of 1-270
